User Manual
Smart Plug
Thank you for purchasing the AUKEY SH-PA3 Smart Plug. Please read this user manual carefully and keep it for future reference. If you need any assistance, please contact our support team with your product model number and Amazon order number.

**Package Contents**
Smart Plug  
User Manual  
Warranty Card

**Product Diagram**

[Diagram showing AC Outlet, Power Button, and LED Indicator]
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SH-PA3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>AC 90–125V 15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>AC 90–125V 15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load</td>
<td>15A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Power Output</td>
<td>1800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apps Supported</td>
<td>Amazon Alexa, Google Home, IFTTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Requirements</td>
<td>iOS 8 / Android 5.0 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>32°F – 104°F (0°C – 40°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>117 x 40 x 34.5mm / 4.6” x 1.57” x 1.35”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>125g / 4.41oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting Started
Compatibility Requirements
• A smartphone or tablet running iOS 8 / Android 5.0 or higher
• A 2.4GHz Wi-Fi connection

Installing the App
Search for AUKEY Home on the Apple App Store / Google Play or scan the QR Code and download the app.
Setting up the Smart Plug

1. Plug the SH-PA3 into a wall outlet.

2. Plug your AC-powered device into SH-PA3’s outlet.
   NOTE: Don’t exceed the maximum power output of 1800W.

3. Connect your phone or tablet to your 2.4GHz Wi-Fi network.
   NOTE: Smart plug only supports 2.4GHz (not 5GHz) networks.

4. Launch AUKEY Home app and log in. For first time users, follow the in-app instructions to register.
5. Once logged in, select **Add Device** and select the device type that you have plugged into the smart plug from the list.
6. On the smart plug, press and hold the power button for 5 seconds (until blue LED indicator flashes rapidly) to enter connection mode.
7. On the app, tap **Confirm indicator rapidly blink**, enter your Wi-Fi password, and then confirm.
8. Once connected, setup is complete and you can start using the smart plug to control power to the device that’s plugged into it.
**AP Mode**

If quick setup isn’t successful for any reason, you can use the **AP mode** to manually configure your smart plug (see in-app instructions on how to set up).
LED Indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Power off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Blue Slowly</td>
<td>Power on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashing Blue Rapidly</td>
<td>Connecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Connected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the Smart Plug
Countdown
Set this to automatically turn on or off device plugged into the smart plug after time has elapsed.
Timer
Set up a schedule of specific times and days to automatically turn on or off appliance plugged into the smart plug. Great for organizing and simplifying your daily life.
Create your own Scene
Set multiple devices to automatically turn on or off together in specific situations, like switching things on when you get home.
Connecting to Amazon Alexa

1. Launch the **Amazon Alexa app** and access **Skills** on the Main Menu
2. Search for and select the **Smart Life** app; then tap **ENABLE**
3. Enter login details for the Smart Life app and tap **Link Now** choose AUKEY Home
4. Tap **DISCOVER DEVICES** and wait for Alexa to discover the smart plug. Once discovered, you can start using the smart plug with Alexa.
Connecting to Google Home
1. Launch **Google Home app**. In Home control, tap the + button to add device.
2. Search for and select the **Smart Life** app. Enter login details for Smart Life app and tap **Link Now** choose **AUKEY Home**.
3. Return to Home control to view connected smart home devices, including the linked smart plug.

**Q&A**

**What can be connected to the smart plug?**
Lights, fans, portable heaters, and other small appliances with a maximum output of 1800W.

**Why won’t my device connect to the smart plug?**
– Ensure that the pairing mode on the smart plug is enabled (press and hold the power button for 5 seconds; blue indicator flashing rapidly)
– Ensure that your device and the smart plug are connected to the same Wi-Fi network
Product Care
- Keep away from liquids and extreme heat
- Don’t exceed the maximum power output of 1800W

Warranty & Customer Support
For questions, support, or warranty claims, contact us at the address below that corresponds with your region. Please include your Amazon order number and product model number.

Amazon US orders: support.us@aukey.com
Amazon EU orders: support.eu@aukey.com
Amazon CA orders: support.ca@aukey.com
Amazon JP orders: support.jp@aukey.com

*Please note, AUKEY can only provide after sales service for products purchased directly from AUKEY. If you have purchased from a different seller, please contact them directly for service or warranty issues.